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A s ah investment reDorter- I
Ilreceive plenty of correspon-
dence ftom Globe and Mail read-
eIS.

I recently received an e-mail
from a reader regarding industry
leader, Boardwalk Real Estate
Investmmt Trust. He asked, "I
have owned units of Boardwalk
REIT since february 2ors, and
was wondedng what is keeping
the urft price down?"

Unfortunately, Boardwalk is
facing deteriorating fundamen-
tals that are pressuring its unit
price.

To belp investors make their
own informed investment deci-
sion, let's briefly review some of
the company's key underlying
influences, beginning with fac-
tors that appear to be limiting
the REIT'S near-term upside
potential.

The trust
Boardwalk REIT is a leading own-
er of multifamily residences with
more than ?c,ooo units located
in four provincesr Alberta, Que-
bec, Saskatchewan and Ontado.

The REIT has realized a triple
whammy with three main chal-
lenges sendiDg unitholders for
the exit door in search of other
investment opportunities with
near-tem upside potential.
l Signiticant q(posure to oil-

Here's what's holding Boardwalk down
may stay lorv until investors see stabilization and impror,ed financial
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industry regions. 'Ihis is a key
obstacle for the trust- Boardwalk
has a large exposure to Western
Canada, in particular Alberta, a
province that is in a recession
with its strong economic ties to
the energy industry. [n 2016,
Edmonton represented 4o per
cent of Boardwalk's stabilized
net operating income (NOI), and
the City of Calgary represented 21
per cent of the trust's NOI.
I Disappointing quarterly results
ard reduced guidance - again.
Boardwalk reported quarterly
financial results below Bay
Street's expectations every single
quarter in 2016. Last week, the
disappointment continued as
Boardlvalk reported its fourth-
quarter results. Funds from oper-
ations (FFO) per unit came in at
58 cents, declining 33 per cent
year over year and falling short
of the consensus estimate of 69
cents. ln addition, management
trimmed its financial outlook for
2017, as it also did last year with
its 2016 guidance. NOI, FfO per
unit, and adjusted funds from

operations (AFIO ) per unit
expectations for 2017 were each
reduced.
I No growth anticipated in 2OU,
Ilanagement is now forecasting
FIO per unit to come in between
$2.3o and $2.6s, down from its
prior guidance of between $2.7o
and $2.9o, and down from $2.84
realized in 2016. ArFO per unit is
antjcipated to be between $L96
and $2.31 in 2ou, below pdor
expectations of $2.36 and $2.56,
and dowr from $2,so reported in
2o16.

Boardwalk is now anticipating
NOI to contact between 9 per
cent and 15 per ceDt, down from
its previous outlook of a con-
traction ofbetween 3 per cent
and 8 per cent. Boardwalk identi-
fies a stabilized property as one
owned by the trust for at least 24
montis since the repolting date.

Yet, there are some positives to
consider.
) Solid balance sheet. Boardy/alk
has a healthy balance sheet with
low leverage and a cash position
of $gg-miltion, or more than $z
per unit, as of Dec. 31, 2016.
) Significant insider ownership.
Management's ownership posi-
tion is more than 25 per cent,
imptying that their interests are
aligned with those of sharehold-
ers.
) Attractive yield. Boardwalk of-
fers its unitholders an attractive
yield. The monthly distribution
is 18.75 cents a unit, or $2,2s a
year. This equates to an annual-
ized distribution yield of approx-
imately S.1 per cent. In 2016, the
FfO payout ratio was 79 per cent,

Buyback program
In 2016, Boardwalk repurchased

results,

666,000 units at a weightcd aver-
age pdce of Si49.o2 a unit.

Ho$,ever, no units were repur-
clrased in the second half of
2016.

Valuation
The REIT is trading at a price-to-
FFO multiple of 17.7 times the
2017 consensus estimate, close to
its lo-year historical average.

Analysts keep t mming their
expectations.

Target pdces range from a low
of g.lo to a high of $9.5o. The
consensus target price is $43.82,
implying the units are fully val-
ued with no upside forecast over
the next 12 months,

Analysts' recommendations
According to Bloomberg, rz ana-
lysts have issued research reports
in 2017. 'I\vo analysts have "buy"
recommendations, nine have
"hold" recommendations, and
oDe analyst has a "sell" recom-
mendation.

lnsider Eansaction activity
In December, several insiders
were trimming their direct and
indirect ownerchip positions. Ian
Ding)e, the vice-president of pur-
chasing and conhacts; Kelly
Mahal'an, the vice-president of
marketing and customer seryice;
and Helen Mix, the vice-presi-
dent of humau resources, all sold
units in the public market.
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Chart watch
From a technical perspective, the
chart appears weak.

The unit price has been in a
downtrend since mid-zor6, and
has been a laggard, underper-
forming other members in the

the REIT has plenty of positives, too

S&P,/TSX composite index real
estate sector.

There is initial overhead resis-
tance between $So and $S1, close
to its zoo-day moving average
(around $5o.7o). There is initial
downside support between $42
and $43.so, and failing that, then
around $4o.

The relative stength index is at
28, suggesting the units are in
oYe$old teffitory. Generally, a
reading at or below 30 indicates
an ovenold condition.

The bottom line
Reading through the company's
quart€irly management's discus-
sion and ana\,sis and listening to
the quarterly conference calls ate
valuable sources for gaining
insights into the financial health
and prospects for a company.

With respect to Boardwalk
REIT, investors need to see sta-
bilization and improYement in
financial results before accurnu-
lating units. Consequently, the
unit price may tal(e time to
recover.

As always, I strongly encourage
readers to consr t a financial ad-
viser, consider potential tax
implications and to do thet own
proper due diligence before tak-
ing any investment action.

The author does not personslly
own shares in the security men-
tioned in this story.

Jennifer Dowty, CFA, Clobe
lnvestor's in-house equities cnalyst,
writes exclusively fot our subscrib-
ers at lnside the Market.
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